MEET THE AUTHORS, SPEAKERS AND PRESENTERS AT THE 2017 CRATER LITERARY FESTIVAL ENUGU

Richie Asiegbu
Master of Ceremony
Radio Presenter with Urban Radio 94.5 FM Enugu

Nnamdi Anyadu
Lead Panelist
Writer and joint winner of Re-imagined Folktales Prize

Amarachi Atamah
Lead panelist 2
Author, Poet, Founder-Oja cultural festival

Mr. C.N.C Asomugha
Speaker 1
Publisher/Author and Md of Abic Bookshop Enugu

Mrs. Ijeoma Ibegulam
Speaker II
Principal Librarian i/c Library Department of University of Nigeria, Enugu Campus.

Abigail Anaba
Book Reader I
Author of Switching Play and Sector IV

Emeka Okoye
Book Reader II
Author of the young adult fiction 'The Young Medical Doctor'

Chinyere Anoke
Book Reader III
Author of Non-Fiction 'Single, Fruitful and Fulfilled.'

Chizi (Jesus freak)
Spoken Word Artiste with The Reformers Enugu

Ihuoma Stephen
Spoken word Artiste with The Reformers, Enugu

Joyful Family Theatre Enugu

#craterlitfest17